
Clam Jam Sponsorship Kit - 2022

JettyClamJam.com

SOCIAL SUPPORTERS  $250 BEACH/ TENT  $500 T-SHIRT SPONSOR $1500  ( 2 )

Type of Sponsor _____________________  Business Name  _____________________
     

Primary Contact _____________________  Phone/Email  ______________________

Mens: S____    M____   L____   XL____  XXL____     Womens: S____    M____   L____   XL____  XXL____ 

Purchase a sponsorship online, contact us to arrange payment, or mail a check made to Jetty:

Jetty, 176 E Bay Ave, Manahawkin, NJ 08050

P: 800.900.6435      info@jettylife.com      F: 928.438.6825

  SIXTEENTH ANNUAL

The 16th Annual Jetty Clam Jam will take place at 68th Street in Brant Beach, NJ from 8am to dark. The waiting 
period begins on Saturday, September 10, 2022. The event will be held with favorable conditions on a Saturday or 
Sunday on or after 9/10 (Important: If the Clam Jam does not run on a Saturday or Sunday through the month of 
October, then the committee reserves the right to run it on the best day possible (weekdays included). Note that 

the 2015 Clam Jam was ran on a Friday and set this precedent.) Please contact us regarding the many 
sponsorship opportunities below. We understand that a necessary flexibility exists for sponsors and ask that you 
take that into consideration when choosing the type of sponsorship which best suits your schedule/availability. 

All sponsorships include event T-shirts & after party passes. 
Custom sponsorships are available ~ please inquire.

Pre-event acknowledgment on Jetty's 
social media channels.  You receive (1) 

Clam Jam event T-shirt/Tank.

COOZIE  $2500   ( 1 AVAILABLE ) 

As a Coozie sponsor your company logo 
will be printed on the Jetty Clam Jam 

event Coozies. You receive (5) Clam Jam 
T-shirts/Tanks, a healthy QTY of coozies 

and (5) passes to the afterparty.

TOTE BAG  $2500  ( 1 AVAILABLE )  

As a Tote Bag sponsor your company logo 
will be printed on each of the Jetty Clam 

Jam event Tote Bags.  You receive (5) Clam 
Jam T-shirts/Tanks, a healthy QTY of tote 

bags and (5) passes to the afterparty.

Pop up your 10x10 tent. You receive (2) 
Clam Jam event T-shirts/Tanks and (2) 

passes to the afterparty.

Your company logo will be printed on the 
sleeve of the event T-shirt. 

You receive (3) Clam Jam T-shirts/Tanks 
and (3) passes to the afterparty.

CUSTOM SPONSORSHIP
Dream up a sticker, wax comb, or some other cool 

product/accessory – we'll co-brand and produce it to 
give away and promote your sponsorship. Please inquire 

regarding other creative ideas for sponsorship!  *Note 
that we have limited time to produce customized 

products.


